Background {#Sec1}
==========

Rotavirus (RV) is the most frequent cause of acute gastroenteritis (AGE) in young children worldwide. It is estimated that by the age of five, nearly every child has been infected at least once by a rotavirus \[[@CR1]\]. An estimated 75,000 children aged \<5 years are hospitalized for rotavirus acute gastroenteritis (RVAGE) each year in European countries, leading to high demands on health care systems \[[@CR2]\].

Two rotavirus vaccines, the monovalent (RV1; Rotarix®, GSK) and the pentavalent (RV5; RotaTeq®, Merck), were licensed in Spain in August 2006 and January 2007, respectively. Although institutions such as The World Health Organization (WHO) and The Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) recommend the inclusion of rotavirus vaccination in national immunization programmes \[[@CR1], [@CR3]\], they are not funded by the Spanish National Health System (NHS). However, they are recommended by the Spanish Paediatric Association, and paid by parents reaching a coverage rate of around 40-50% \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\]. Due to the incidental finding of circovirus DNA contamination in both vaccines, the Spanish Medicines Agency suspended RV5 (from June 2010 to November 2010) and RV1 (February 2010 to June 2016) distribution.

The Valencia Region of Spain has a population of 5 million and represents 10% of the Spanish population. Studies in this region showed that rotavirus was responsible for 53% of all gastroenteritis hospitalizations in children aged \<5 years before vaccination \[[@CR7]\], and had a vaccine effectiveness around 80% \[[@CR8]\], but the evaluation of the vaccine impact, by examining incidence and trends in RVAGE and all-cause AGE-hospitalizations before and after vaccination has not yet been examined, and organizations like WHO considers it necessary \[[@CR1]\].

Impact of RV vaccines in hospitalizations has already been described in different countries \[[@CR4], [@CR9]--[@CR11]\]. However, 9 years after the introduction of rotavirus vaccines in Spain, the proportion of the RVAGE-hospitalization rate reduction directly attributable to vaccination remains unclear due to the large variation in the rate reductions found between studies, ranging from 14 to 44.5% and 10 to 57% in children \<5 and \<1 years of age, respectively, even with similar vaccination coverage \[[@CR4]--[@CR6], [@CR12]\]. Along the same lines, wide differences in the annual incidence of RVAGE and all-cause AGE-hospitalizations were also found \[[@CR4]--[@CR6], [@CR12]\]. This variability supposes a limitation to make comparisons and creates uncertainty when making decisions about the potential inclusion of the vaccine in the official immunization schedule. This disparity in results could be partly explained by the different geographic areas among studies, but other important differences in the study design could also have influenced. First, variability in hospitalization policies or other external variations such as a global financial and economic crisis that clearly affected health systems \[[@CR13]\]. Second, methodological differences and/or deficiencies in the analytical method used and the treatment of the potential confounders could also bias the results. Finally, the observation period, that may alter the results if too short, and, as other authors pointed out, studies with extended study periods should be done \[[@CR6]\].

Therefore, there is a need to carry out long-term impact studies of vaccination, designed in such a way that the results could be directly attributed to the vaccine by minimizing potential confounders or biases.

In high income countries RV has a major family and social impact \[[@CR14]\] with minimal mortality \[[@CR15]\]. It was estimated that the annual cost for the Spanish national health system is approximately €28 million, and causes productivity loss in two thirds of parents \[[@CR16]\]. However, limited information is available regarding the direct economic impact of the vaccination.

The main objective of the study is to assess the long-term impact of rotavirus vaccines on RVAGE-hospitalizations among children under 5 years of age residing in the Region of Valencia. Secondary aim is to evaluate the economic impact of rotavirus vaccines on all-cause AGE-hospitalizations and the national health system associated costs.

These results could better inform decisions about its potential inclusion in the official immunization schedule.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study settings and population {#Sec3}
-----------------------------

Using routinely collected health data, we performed a population-based ecological study in the Valencia Region. The study included all children residents in the Region born from January 1st 2002 through December 31st 2014, aged less than 5 years, and the study period from 1st January 2002 until 30th September 2015.

The Valencia Region has a population of approximately 5,000,000 inhabitants, and an annual birth cohort of 48,000 infants. Approximately 98.3% of the population is covered by the public health system \[[@CR17]\]. The regional health system is currently divided into 24 Departments, which includes 24 paediatric hospitals. However, the distribution of departments has changed over the study period. Thus, we have considered for analysis the structure of 2002 consisting of 20 departments, finally reduced to 19 because one had no paediatric section at the hospital and children were derived to the closest department.

Data sources {#Sec4}
------------

The population data was obtained from the regional population-based administrative database (SIP) that collects and updates demographic data, health services assignment and use of the NHS \[[@CR18]\]. For hospitalization we used the hospital discharge database, MBDS (minimum basic data set) \[[@CR8]\], where discharged diagnoses are ICD-9-CM coded. Vaccination coverage was obtained from the regional vaccine information system (SIV), where administered doses are registered \[[@CR8]\].

### Case definition {#Sec5}

Acute gastroenteritis-associated hospitalizations were codified in MBDS with the ICD-9-CM codes: 001-009 (intestinal infectious diseases), 558.9 (other and unspecified non-infectious gastroenteritis and colitis) and 787.91 (diarrhoea not otherwise specified).

Our outcomes were: (a) rotavirus acute gastroenteritis (RVAGE) hospitalization, defined as hospitalization with a discharge diagnosis of enteritis due to rotavirus (ICD-9-CM code 008.61) in any diagnosis position and (b) acute gastroenteritis (AGE) hospitalization, defined as hospitalization with a discharge diagnosis of gastroenteritis-associated episode (ICD-9-CM codes 001-009, 558.9, 787.91) in any diagnosis position.

Vaccine coverage {#Sec6}
----------------

Vaccine coverage was defined as the proportion of the study population vaccinated with at least one dose of RV1 or RV5, with no distinction between vaccines.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

Database administrators provided the population, vaccination and hospitalizations aggregated by gender, age, year, month and health department.

RVAGE and AGE hospitalization rates and the impact of vaccination were analyzed for five age groups (0,1,2,3 and 4 years) by a Bayesian mixed Poisson regression, adjusted by gender, vaccine coverage (stratified in 4 groups: 0%, 1-19%, 20-39% and ≥40%), health department (as a random effect), the time as continuous variable that indicated time in months at time t from the start of the observation period, other time variable that counted the months after intervention (code 0 for the pre-vaccination period), the month of the year to control seasonality and the id. variable (corresponding with records from the database) as a random effect to avoid over-dispersion \[[@CR15]\]. In addition, the model was adjusted by the total hospitalization rate for all causes except AGE (in quintiles) to avoid external biases.

The impact of vaccination was calculated as the risk ratios (RR) of hospitalizations for RVAGE or AGE by age group and by vaccination coverage. Results are presented with 95% credible intervals (CrI) that are analogue to 95% confidence intervals in frequentist statistics.

The AGE costs for the health-care system were calculated by the total days of hospital stay per year divided by the population of each year. The cost reduction between pre- and post-vaccination periods (2003-2006 vs 2007, 2008,.., 2014) was estimated by a negative binomial regression adjusted by the total days of hospital stay rate except AGE, gender, health department, age and month. We considered the unit cost for 1 day of hospital care in a paediatric ward (€544.08) in The Valencia Region \[[@CR19]\].

Analyses were carried out using R Statistical Software (Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria) and WinBUGS.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Characteristics of the study population {#Sec9}
---------------------------------------

Of the 322,255 hospitalizations in children \<5 years of age, 24,021 (˷7,5%) had an AGE diagnosis code. Among them, 6076 were codified as RVAGE, representing 25.3% of AGE hospitalizations (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Descriptive analysis of cumulative hospitalizations for RVAGE, AGE and total hospitalizations in children \<5 years old of The Region of Valencia between 2002 and 2015RVAGE-hospitalizationsAGE-hospitalizationsAll-cause hospitalizationsAge (months)NumberDaysLOSNumberDaysLOSNumberDaysLOS0--288211,13812,63355030,6438,63146,1811,113,0717,613--575850466,66253013,9265,521,200111,3875,256--11158589205,63472223,5634,9928,439134,4974,7312--23187482584,41703528,0773,9944,225182,5224,1324--3563227924,42328212,2173,7230,613114,2943,7336--472249664,31171764083,7326,86489,4203,3348--591214583,79118541743,5224,73372,5492,93Gender Boys342721,3136.2213,33866,5394.99182,3221,013,9675.56 Girls264916,2656.1410,68352,4694.91139,898803,4725.74Total607637,5786,1824,021119,0084,95322,2551,817,7405,64Number of hospitalizations (Number). Total days of stay (Days). Average length of stay in days (LOS)

84% of RVAGE hospitalizations occurred in children \<2 years of age, being the group from 12 to 24 months the most affected. Boys were admitted more frequently for RVAGE (56.4%) and AGE (55.5%) than girls.

Rotavirus vaccine impact {#Sec10}
------------------------

The incidence of RVAGE-associated hospitalizations decreased markedly after the vaccines were marketed in 2007 (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Similar reductions in all-cause AGE hospitalizations were observed (Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). These declines were sustained over the years of the study. The vaccination coverage in our cohort reached 42.13%; however, high variability was shown among health departments. The suspension of both vaccines in 2010 was associated with a decline in the vaccination coverage (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).Fig. 1Monthly rate of **a** rotavirus AGE-associated hospitalizations, **b** AGE-associated hospitalizations and coverage in children \< 5 years-old

A general coverage-dependent response was observed, so the risk of RVAGE or AGE-hospitalizations decreased with increasing vaccine coverage (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). With a vaccination coverage ≥40%, the rotavirus-coded hospitalization risk decreased to 67% (55-67), 71% (58-81) and 68% (18-92) in children 0, 1 and 4 years of age, respectively (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Even with vaccination coverage ˂20%, a reduction of 37% and 45% in children with 0 and 1 years of age, respectively, was found.Table 2Adjusted Relative Risk (RR) of RVAGE and AGE-associated hospitalizations depending on the vaccination coverageRVAGEAGEAge (years)0123401234RV vaccine coverage 0%1111111111 1--19%0,63 (0,49 -- 0,79)0,55 (0,4 -- 0,74)0,87 (0.56 -- 1.31)1.34 (0.63 -- 2.50)0.58 (0.21 -- 1.26)0.77 (0.69 -- 0.86)0.74 (0.64 -- 0.85)0.80 (0.68 -- 0.94)0.9 (0.72 -- 1.12)1 (0.76 -- 1.27) 20--39%0,47 (0,35 -- 0,60)0,3 (0,21-- 0,42)0,97 (0.55 -- 1.54)0.71 (0.30 -- 1.36)0.45 (0.16 -- 1.07)0.67 (0.59 -- 0.75)0.55 (0.47 -- 0.64)0.73 (0.59 -- 0.88)0.77 (0.59 -- 1,00)0.91 (0.65 -- 1.22)  ≥ 40%0,33 (0,23 -- 0,45)0,29 (0.19 -- 0.42)0.63 (0.34 -- 1.08)0.47 (0.17 -- 1.03)0.32 (0.08 -- 0.82)0.68 (0.58 -- 0.80)0.61 (0.51 -- 0.73)0.64 (0.50 -- 0.81)0.67 (0.49 -- 0.90)0.82 (0.56 -- 1.14)(95% CrI)\*Bayesian mixed Poisson regression model was adjusted by gender, time, time in post-vaccination period, month of the year, health department and total hospitalization rate except AGE

Overall, similar results were found for all AGE-coded hospitalizations, consistent with an impact of vaccination (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). In this case, the risk of hospitalization decreased in all age groups until the age of 4.

Burden of hospitalizations attributable to AGE {#Sec11}
----------------------------------------------

The estimated number of days of hospitalization attributable to AGE and RVAGE in the period studied was 119,008 and 6076 days, respectively (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Children \<2 years of age accounted for almost 90% and 80% of the total number of days of hospitalizations for rotavirus and all-cause AGE, respectively and RVAGE cases had about 50% longer average length of stay (LOS) in these groups than in the older groups (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Overall, the number of days of hospitalization for AGE decreased between 11 and 30% after vaccines licensure (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). These figures represented hospital costs savings of more than EUR 6 million per 10^5^ children in 7 years in The Region of Valencia.Table 3Cost reduction of AGE-hospitalizations in years after rotavirus vaccines licensure compared to the pre- vaccination period (2003-2006) studied among children \<5 years oldAGE-hospitalizationYearRate^a^Rate reduction (%)^b^Costs (€)^a^Costs reduction (€)^a^2003-20066830,225-3,716,879,6-20084297,2113,307,414,9408,781,620093201,5292,638,499,61,077,697,020103152,6262,749,985,5966,211,120113152,4302,601,337,61,114,859,020123281,5272,712,823,51,003,373,120132964,4202,972,957,2743,239,320143463,7212,935,795,3780,401,3^a^Data presented per 10^5^ personsDays of hospitalization per 10^5^ persons (Rate)Average Rate and Costs data are presented in the pre-vaccination period (2003-2006)^b^Rate reduction was estimated by the negative binomial model2007 was considered as a transition year

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

Our findings showed that even a low rotavirus vaccination coverage had relevant impact in the reduction RVAGE-hospitalizations and in all-cause AGE hospitalizations in young children in Valencia. We were able to demonstrate, for the first time, a coverage-dependent response in all age groups, demonstrating that, in this ecological study, the impact is attributable specifically to the vaccine. The most dramatic reduction in rotavirus hospitalizations occurred in children \<2 years old, which is the group most affected by rotavirus (84% of all the RVAGE hospitalization).

There was a decrease in hospitalizations in all age groups, although in the older groups it is less consistent, probably due to their low RVAGE hospitalization rate (between 10 and 40 per 100.000 inhabitants, 10 times lower that of the \<1 year of age).

Other ecological studies have shown a decrease in hospitalizations for RVAGE or AGE after vaccination licensure \[[@CR4]--[@CR6], [@CR12]\]; however, these do not control for factors that may modify hospitalizations practices. As the vaccines licensure occurred around 2007, when the economic crisis started in Spain, changes in admission policies could be expected to save resources and therefore not all the hospitalizations changes could be attributable to the vaccine. To offset this effect, we controlled the model for the total hospitalizations in this age group. A second advantage of our model is that we were able to show a clear dose-response between vaccination coverage and hospitalizations. Therefore, although we are aware that perhaps only admission policies for diarrhoea and not for the rest could have changed, the overall potential bias of this ecological study is minimized.

On the other hand, different studies around the world showed a high variability in the reductions in RVAGE-hospitalizations \[[@CR4], [@CR12], [@CR20], [@CR21]\], ranging from 14% to 94%. In EEUU, for instance, these reductions were between 60% and 94% in children \<5-years old with a constant vaccination coverage of 63% \[[@CR9]\]. Differences in study designs, year of the study, data sources, geographic areas and vaccine coverage, are limitations for comparisons among studies. Different studies in Spain with equivalent vaccination coverage, showed RVAGE-hospitalizations reductions ranging from 10% to 57% in children \<1 year of age \[[@CR4], [@CR22]\] and 14% to 44.5%, in children less than 5 years of age \[[@CR4], [@CR6], [@CR12], [@CR22]\]. The strength of the model used in this study and the novelty to analyse the impact by vaccination coverage over a 14-year period may have allowed us to obtain more accurate results.

When analysing rotavirus epidemiology, the diagnostic test used and guidelines to test for etiological diagnosis should be taken into consideration \[[@CR1]\]. During the study period, especially after vaccination licensure, all hospitals in the Region used immunochromatography of different trademarks \[[@CR23]\] and these had different sensitivities and specificities. Moreover, the proportion of cases tested varied among hospitals and also with time \[[@CR24]\], hindering the assessment of the epidemiology of RVAGE. In the same line, as the diagnosis of rotavirus does not modify the management of the AGE, the specific diagnostic assay is not always recommended. Therefore, as other studies pointed out \[[@CR4]\], there is a potential under-estimation of the real rotavirus hospital burden in Spain and we consider that impact analysis of the RV vaccine should always consider the impact on all-cause AGE.

Nevertheless, some limitations of our study should be highlighted. Rotavirus vaccines are not included in the official immunization schedule and this may suggest differences between rotavirus vaccinees and non-vaccinees with respect to socio-economic conditions and health seeking behaviour \[[@CR4]\]. In addition, we cannot discard the possibility that some doses could have been missed or administered in private vaccination centres not using SIV. Nonetheless, a recent study showed that, most of the rotavirus vaccine doses (83%) distributed in Valencia were registered in SIV as administered in children aged \<1 year \[[@CR25]\].

On the other hand, RV1 and RV5 were used concurrently until 2010, therefore from 2010 to June 2016, the only rotavirus vaccine available in Spain was RV5, and our results will have limited value to estimate the impact of RV1. Thus, the study assumed that most of the impact was due to RV5.

Finally, it is important to highlight that this is the first national study published that estimates the reduction (more than EUR 6 million per 10^5^ children in 7 years) in health care costs from all-AGE hospitalizations following vaccine implementation. However, other factors would be required for a full analysis of the cost-effectiveness of vaccination, particularly; the cost of the vaccine program and indirect cost savings from prevention of lost productivity. It has been estimated that when a child is sick by rotavirus, a parent has to miss work an average of 4 days, due to child care at home or in the hospital \[[@CR16]\]. In addition, other expenses for the treatment of symptoms such us serum or diapers were not included.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

In summary, our findings demonstrate that rotavirus vaccines had a specific coverage-dependent response impact in the risk of hospitalization for rotavirus in children \<5 years. Overall, an important decline in both RVAGE and AGE-hospitalizations in all the groups studied, especially in children less than 2 years old. This reduction represents a savings for the national health system of more than EUR 6 million per 10^5^ children in 7 years in The Region of Valencia. The model used reassures that the estimated impact is due to the vaccination and not to other external factors.

Additional file {#Sec14}
===============

Additional file 1:Vaccine coverage in The Region of Valencia (Spain) by age group during the study period (2002-2015). Vaccine coverage was defined as the proportion of the study population vaccinated with at least one dose of RV1 or RV5, with no distinction between vaccines. However, in 2010 no new batches of vaccine were released into the market for 5 months due to the detection of circovirus in both vaccines within that period. (DOC 96 kb)
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